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ORIGINAL DANCES
Parent* of  tudenta in Mf*« 

Sen#*ar'i rla** at WnJ- 
School Thursday ni^ht naw 

fcatir nf/nprinsr perform in origi 
nal Ham-** h»«od on t,h« "Nut 
cracker Suit*."

LOMITA BUILDING
Building pfrmitii with a valua 

tion of $6,476,fi75 were JMUIK] by 
the Lomita office of the Building 
and Safety Piviaion Jaiit month. 
Of thi* amount, $4,186,860 
for renj'dentfal construction.

guarantee 
these are the LOWEST

PRICES anywhere 
. . . or YOUR MONEY

BACK!
See ALPERTS ads on 

Pages 19 and 21

Outside Help 
for Drain 
Work Asked

RerommendaHon that otit*fde 
rnffineerinjr firms d*»fiijrn major 
flood rontrol prnjrHs hcrr out 
of « rounfy-widfl nf.orm drum bond 
iMue, was mad*" TiiPKflay hy Wadft 
R. Peebles, director of public 
work*.

He *aid t.hat, it, l« a nere-Mt't.y to 
expedite the work and aluo that 
Mn staff i« not, completely 
equipped to take on mirh major 
projerta.

Feeble* iiaid there JK, however,
jrreal amount of lateral ami 

ferder line work whirh could hr 
done by the rity «f,»ff providrd 

major projects, inrludinjn: Wal-
ia, Waltpria Lakr and Tnr- 

r«nr»>, ar*> done hy a private firm.
Fundfl for th*1 multi-million dnl- 

ar flood project ar« now nvnilahlp 
n th« banks, waiting1 for the city 
o complete it« plans, it was 
earned.

Former City Knfrinp«»r Ronald 
W. Bluhop. who quit two wpoks 
go, waa originally glated to draw 
he plann.

City Dads 
Hit Cost of 
Rubbish Pickup

(Continued from Pagp One) 
"Mnrr chiefs than Indians," 

agreed Cnunrilman Victor Ben- 
«tead,

Overtime Pay
Annfher department that got a 

sharp look wa« the Municipal BUR 
Lines, which will nhow a aubsfdy 
of $40,000 from general fund*.

Blount eaid that he understands 
that $25,000 has been paid in 
overtime premium pay in the de 
partment, and councilmen agreed 
to rut it out.

The Benstead Plunge will cost 
$40,000 to operatr and will show 
an income of only $18,000 the

fathers learned. 
nt opinion on whether to raise 

taxos was still split.
"With county and school taxes 

jroinsr up. I'm in no mood to raise 
the city taxes. With economy and 
efficiency we can do it." de 
clared Isen.

New Taxes
But Bpaslry riisagrrpd. "We 

can't continue to havr an engi- 
npprinfr department like WP have. 
If it needs new taxes, that's 
vvhat'l! have to he."

"The county and schools are 
going up. Mr. Hull has no com 
punction to raise taxes. WP try 
t/> figure how to cut taxps, and 
here we'rp cutting employps and 
services whpn they're needed," 
said Bradford.

".Some employee out Jn the 
field eould put Jn eome work," he 
added.

"We're been Holding the tax

Plan Field Day
A family field day will be held 

hy St. I/awrence Martyr Church 
June 7, on the athletic field, ac 
cording to Greg Schiller, general 
chairman, and Jo« Rooney, co- 
hairman.

Activities will Include movies, 
cramps and races for hoys ami 
girls and ^oftball for men and 
women. Refreshments will be served.

line for yearn to gave the county and aehoola' flu*," Beaaley 
agreed.

San Pedro PTA Council
"We Expand Our Circles of 

Co-operation Through Dedica 
tion" was the theme for the last 
meeting of the Sa.n Pedro Council 
of PTAs held Tuesday at the Re 
tail Clerks Union Hall, 26949 
Belleporte Av<»., Harbor City.

Formal installation of officers 
was held and historian ajid con 
vention report* given.

The program "Down Memory 
Lane in Song with PTA" was pre 
sented by Crestwood Elementary 
School.

 IIU
TE 5-6901 fe/IAUNDRY SERVICED J

22022
SO. MAIN

STREET

WASH   FLUFF DRY 
FOLDED, READY TO STORE 10

SHAG RUGS ... I SPREAD FREE WITH I04.B. WASH 
DRY CLEANING . . . SHIRTS

Now I* the tlmt to pl*ci» your r#»ull- nfl Torntne* Prtu Want Ad. Cull FA 1-2345. An  xpcrltnod «d-wrlttr will   lit you. I

NEW TREADS
Applied on sound tire bodies 

or on your own tires

Plu* tax and 
recoppable fire

6.70-15 Black

LOW PRICESi»w     r HIV«C<J

ON ALL
SIZES

size
6.7O-15 
7.1 0 -15
7.6O-1B
8.OO-15

PRICK*
8.88 

1O.88
18.48
13.46

You get the same..
/ Tread width 
J Tread depth 
^ Tre^d design 
/ Tread rubber 
as used In new 

PIRESTONE TIRES

1ii:

You don't
need cash to

get these) prices
YOUR TRADE-IN
TIRES MAKE THE
DOWN PAYMENT
months to pay on

 asy terms

STORES

Corner of Morcelino and Cravens Torrance

SANITARIUM AND CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL

:!

Bay O«4t will cor* for 
Cerdloct, Orthopedic*. Sewfe.

For Information
DM FRoaHev 2-840!

3750 GanwtSt.

"CROSS OUT 
GAME!

13,000 Prizes 
Worth Over $130

It's FREE! It's EASY! It's FUN!Nothing to Buy   Just Corn* in and Get Free Cards at Safeway!HERE'S YOUR FIRST 'CROSS-OUT" GAMEWATCH THESE NUMBERS AGAINST YOUR "CROSS-OUT' CARDS*f*w«y CroM-out I* not   National Contott. This cont»»t \* *ff»ctlv» only in Sufowav (t«r»i In $oirth»m C*ll> fornla* /»nrt Clark County, Nevada. '(Exclud'n* San Oleoo and Imperial Countla*.)

25,

Follow These Simple Rules
Pick up your Safeway "Cro*»-0ut" Card today at your Safeway Stare and each tim« you *top thereafter for th» next 12 weeks. Match the number* on your card  gainst the matter numbers. Pencil an X over tho>e num bers on your card that match these numbers. If you can "X-OUT" on your card, five numbers in a row, either down, acroia or diagonally, you have WON A PR III! Just turn your card over end you'll know whet you have won I

IF YOU HAViNT A WINNER THIS WEEK ereee the X's from your card and save it to pley against Safewey'e adt next week-end in this paper, and each succeeding ad of the contest.
Any one eerd end any one ad can be matched to claim a winner but numbers from more than one ed cannot be combined to form a winning card. Cards will b« given to adults only.
Complete rules and Instruction* on every "Cross-Out" oard.

USDA Choice Beef

Round 
Steak

Full Center Cut, Bone in, 
or Boneless Swiss

Ib
SLICED BACON

FARMER Mb. 
JOHN ....__............ Con 59

SHORTENING
Price Includes

5c off

Mayonnaise
Kitchen 5-lb.Craft Bafl

Detergent White Giont 
Magic Pkg.

COFFEE CAKE
Pineapple,
Butterhorn or pkg.
Fruit Jelly Snails 19

Grade AA 
FRESH EGGS

Cream O' the Crop 
Large 1-doi. ^% ^9 {

33*

FROZEN FOODS 
BEL-AIR PEAS

PREMIUM 
QUALITYSize

Medium 
Size

Ctn.

1-doi. 
Ctn.

GRAPE JUICE
35BIL *«f.

AIK Cen
18' ffi-

Blazing Gold Variety 
Golden Yellow

Peaches
Sweet and Juicy

2 25
Serve with Lucerne Cream

PPICIS IPICTIVI THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, JUNI 4, I, 6, 7

SAFEWAY
We reterve the rlflht to limit and not tell to other merehantt 

to at/x-k on hind. AppHrehle Taxes collected.

Your Local Safeway 
Western Ave. at Carson

TORRANCE
2155 Pacific Coast Highway

LOMITA


